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For thousands of  year s, the 'Northern Lights' have
lit up the ski es,  and hum an im agination, w ith thei r
ghost ly i ncandescence.  M ore of ten seen i n ar ct ic
regi ons,  but  occasi onal ly as f ar sout h as Ar izona
and Fl orida, t hey have i nspi red bot h good and i ll
om en, and a f ai r m easur e of  m i sunder standi ng.
W hat has changed in the last  150 year s or so is that
our st eady t echnol ogi cal  advances have f inal ly
m ade it possi ble for us to see how sol ar storm s are
produced,  and how thei r ef fect s m ake it al l the way
to the Earth!

Solar Storm s

The sunspot  cycl e m arks out  changi ng epi sodes of
storm iness and qui escence.  Dur ing sunspot  m axi -
m um  condi tions,  m any sunspot s dot the Sun’ s disk
and this is a tim e when m ajor sol ar storm s can be
spawned.  About 5 year s later, few spot s can be seen
and the Sun is relativel y cal m , al though from  tim e
to t im e i t can st ill pr oduce a si zabl e st orm . The
interval  between sunspot  m axim a is about  11 year s.
93 m i llion m i les away,  m any di fferent syst em s i n
the Earth seem  to beat  in step w ith this subt le, sol ar
rhyt hm . These di stant sol ar storm s can al so create
epi sodes of  ext rem ely bad ‘space weather’ . W hat is
the sour ce of  al l this sol ar unrest ?

The Sun is an act ive star. Insi de the Sun, atom s are
shor n of  thei r elect rons at tem peratures of  hundr eds
of  thousands of  degrees to form  the Fourth State of
M atter: Plasm a. These plasm as boi l like oatm eal in
a pot, heated by the 15 m illion degree nucl ear hot
plate deep i n t he Sun’ s cor e. The convect ion cur -
rents take up near ly 1/3 of  the outer layer s of   the
Sun, and it is som ewhere in this turbul ent cal dron
that r iver s of  char ged par ticl es gener ate power ful
m agnetic fields.

The sol ar m agnet ic f ield i s car ried by convect ion
cur rents t o t he sur face wher e i t get s concent rated
into the dark spot s we see as sunspot s. Over tim e,
these sunspot  fields can m erge together and som e-
tim es shor t ci rcui t. Li ke a ski llful  seam st ress,  t he
Sun br eaks t hese m agnet ic f ield l oops and r e-ties
them  into larger and larger m agnetic shapes near ly
as large as the Sun itsel f.

W hen m agnetic fields shor t ci rcui t, powerful  sol ar
fl ares hurl  prot ons and el ect rons t o near-l ight
speed,  sendi ng blast s of  X-rays into space.  M illions
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of m i les away,  t he el ect rom agnet ic and part icl e
radi ations from  these flares can strike the Earth and
disrupt  radi o and sat el lite com m uni cat ion. The
Sun’ s cor ona can al so spawn bi llion-ton cl ouds of
plasm a. Travel ing at over  a m illion m iles per hour ,
som e ar rive at  t he Ear th i n onl y a f ew days;  sol ar
sci entists cal l t hese event s cor onal  m ass ej ect ions
(CM Es).

CM E event  seen by SOHO: an ESA/NASA sat el lite.

In m any ways, they are act ual ly m ore noxi ous than
the m ore popul arly known sol ar flares.  CM Es pum -
m el t he m agnet ic f ield of  t he Ear th l ike a m i llion
m ile-w ide sl edgeham m er, and upset  its del icat e bal -
ances of  trapped particl es in the van A llen radi ation
bel ts and elsewhere in the Earth’ s envi ronm ent.

To t he naked eye,  t he f irst  hi nt t hat space weat her
condi tions have taken a turn for the worst  is usual ly
a spect acul ar aurora boreal is (cal led ‘Nort hern
Lights’  i n t he ar ct ic r egi ons of  t he Ear th), and an
auror a aust ral is ( cal led ‘ Southern Li ghts’  i n t he
Antarct ic regi ons) . Like a m iner’s canar y, they si g-
nal  invi si ble but powerful  forces at work.

The Nort hern Light s

Aurora ar e pr oduced by cur rents of  char ged par ti-
cl es,  m ost ly el ect rons and pr otons,  t hat f low al ong
the Earth's gossam er -thin m agnetic field. They enter
the thickeni ng atm osphere over  500 m iles above our
heads,  and col lide w ith atom s of  oxygen and ni tro-
gen.  The atom s give of f dazzel ing hues of  red, green
and bl ue, pai nting t he ski es i n del icat e cur tains of
light. Just  as el ect rici ty  i n a copper  w i re can pr o-
duce a m agnet ic field, t hese cel est ial  cur rents tem -
porarily change the Earth’ s m agnetic field and cause
'm agnetic storm s'.  From  the ground,  com pass nee-
dles suddenl y dance i n er ratic di rect ions f or hour s
until the storm  passes.

W henever aur ora have m ar ched acr oss t he ni ght
tim e ski es the world-over , they have also produced
elect rical  and radi o interference here on the ground.

H ello? Can you hear m e?

By t he l ate 1800s,  vast  net works of  w i res wer e
strung-up acr oss m any of  t he cont inents t o car ry
telegraph and t elephone t raf fic. The st age was set
for one of  the largest  physi cs exper im ents in history.
The English physi ci st  M ichael  Faraday had already
discover ed in his lab that if you took a m agnet and
ran i t by a l oop of  w i re, el ect rical  cur rent woul d
start to flow in the w ire. Faraday’ s ‘m agnetic induc-
tion’  discover y was soon put to use in creating the
first  elect ric gener ator. By this tim e, nature also had
its way w i th t he t housands of  m i les of  t elegraph
wires st rung-up on t rees and pol es acr oss Nor th
Am erica.    Elect rical     cur rents    induced    by   the
changi ng

The van A llen radi a-
tion bel ts wer e di s-
cover ed dur ing t he
earl y years of  t he
Space Age.  Shaped
like donut s w i th t he
Earth at  t he cent er,
they ar e a hazar d t o
sat el lites and ast ro-
naut s because of
thei r energetic parti-
cl es.

As seen from  a sat el lite, the aurora boreal is looks like a fiery
ring of  light cal led the ‘auroral  oval ’ . A  si m ilar ring can be seen
in the pol ar regi ons of  Jupi ter and Saturn w ith the Hubble Space
Telescope.
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fields during m agnetic storm s were of ten so power-
ful  t hat t elegrapher s di dn't need bat tery power  t o
send t hei r di ts and dahs down t he l ine; aur oral
cur rents were m ore than enough to do the work by
them selves.

Som e operat ors were even t reat ed t o near-
elect rocut ion!  I t m ade no di fference i f t hese w i res
were under  the ocean.  In the Atlantic Cable between
Scotland and Newfoundl and,  2,600 vol t sur ges were
recor ded during the M arch 1940 m agnetic storm .

O ur Vulnerabl e Technol ogy

In t he l ast  cent ury, t elegraph w i res wer e di rect ly
af fect ed by m agnet ic st orm s. Today,  we f ind our -
sel ves l ess awar e of  t hese t echnol ogi cal  i m pacts
than our  gr andpar ents wer e, or  even our  par ents.
Against  t he  di stract ing gl ow of  ci ty l ights, f ew
peopl e have ever  seen an aur ora. Fewer  st ill have
ever  exper ienced a blackout  caused by one.

During t his cent ury, shor t-wave br oadcast s woul d
be blocked for hours, and then resum e thei r norm al
cl arity as a sol ar f lare waxed and waned on t he
distant Sun.  A l though t hese ki nds of  probl em s
cl eared up in a few hour s, other ef fect s were m ore
long last ing and a lot m ore expensi ve to deal  w ith.
A  230,000 vol t transf orm er at the British Colum bia
Hydroel ect ric Authority blew up during the August
2, 1972 storm . Quebec was plunged into a ful l-scal e
power bl ackout  dur ing t he M ar ch 13,  1989 st orm
affect ing over  6 m illion peopl e for nine hours.

Accor ding t o John Kappenm an,  an el ect rical  engi -
neer  at M etaTech Corporation, transf orm er fai lures
happen m ore of ten i n regi ons where m agnet ic
storm s and aurora are com m on, such as the North-
east ern United States  and Canada.

A m ap of   Nor th Am er ica showi ng t he var ious el ect rical  ser vi ce
probl em s recor ded during the M arch 13, 1989 Great Aurora.

These f ai lures cause $100 m i llion i n equi pm ent
dam age each sunspot  cycl e. Engi neers have al so
seen how the num bers of  these fai lures even fol low
the sunspot  cycl e.  By som e est im ates,  a U.S. black-
out si m ilar t o t he 1989 Quebec event  causes as
m uch econom i c dam age as t he m ul ti-bi llion dol lar
Hurricane Fl oyd.  W ith f ewer power  pl ants bei ng
bui lt, and incr easi ng dem ands for elect rici ty, there is
less r eser ve power  t o hel p us r ide out  sol ar st orm s
today than there was ten year s ago.

Long uni nterrupted pi pel ines ar e j ust  as good as
telegraph and power lines for bringi ng sol ar storm s
'down t o Ear th'. Geom agnet ic cur rents f low ing i n
pipel ines are known to enhance the rate of  cor rosi on
over  t im e, and t his can have sever e cum ul ative
ef fect s. The A laskan oi l pipel ine, for exam ple, was
bui lt dur ing t he m i d-1970s,  and speci fical ly de-
si gned t o reduce t hese current s by usi ng short
lengt hs of  pi pe. In Fi nland,  t he ent ire nat ional
pipel ine syst em  i s const antly m oni tored f or t hese
cor rosi ve,  geom agnetic cur rents. Pipel ine cor rosi on,
when unchecked,  can lead to cost ly suppl y interrup-
tions and even cat ast rophi c ruptures as the pipel ine
walls becom e weakened.

Voltage changes
on a sect ion of
elect ri cal  cabl e
during t he t im e
of a m agnet ic
storm  on
Novem ber 8-9,
1991.
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Today’ s world is a lot di fferent than it was just  10
year s ago.  I n r ecent  year s, hundr eds of  m i llions of
subscr ibers have begun to expect  sat el lite pager  and
com m unicat ions t echnol ogy t o r un f law lessl y. W e
rely on uni nterrupted power  suppl ies t o r un our
com puter-r ich,  i nternet -laced,  ci vi lizat ion. Hun-
dreds of  bi llions of  dol lars of  sat el lites now orbi t the
Earth. Astronaut s are also spendi ng m uch m ore tim e
in space than they did during the last  sol ar cycl e. A ll
of  these enterprises are at risk for dam age by sol ar
storm s.

Satel lite Probl em s

One of  the first  discover ies m ade in the early year s
of  the Space Age was that space is ‘ radi oact ive’ . Up
above the protect ing layer s of  the atm osphere, high-
energy par ticl es f rom  the Sun,  t he Ear th’ s own
m agnetic f ield, and even deep space,  al l com e t o-
gether and bat he any unshi elded obj ect  i n pot en-
tial ly hazar dous dosages of  radi ation.

The m ost dest ruct ive ingredi ent for sat el lites seem s
to be t he hi gh-energy el ect rons whi ch  do t hei r
dam age by penet rating deep i nto a spacecr af t and
af fect ing del icat e el ect roni cs.  Com puter bi ts can
suddenl y change f rom  '1' t o ' 0' w i th t rem endous
consequences for the way a sat el lite funct ions if the
bi ts are in som e cruci al  m em ory locat ions,  or in the
com m ands a sat el lite execut es.

The list  of  m ajor sat el lites that have been incapaci -
tated by adver se space weather is a long and cost ly
one.  For exam ple, M arecs- B, a m arine navi gational
sat el lite, was di sabl ed dur ing a week of  i ntense
auroral  act ivi ty i n Febr uary 1982.  ANI K E- 1 and
E-2, two Canadian com m unicat ions sat el lites,  were
disabl ed i n Januar y 1994 b ecause of  t he  el evat ed
act ivi ty of  high-energy elect rons in the Earth's m ag-
netic field. On Januar y 11, 1997 AT& T exper ienced
a m assi ve power  f ai lure i n i ts Tel star 401 sat el lite
w ithin hours af ter a sol ar storm  arrived at the Earth.

There are t housands of  wor ki ng sat el lites i n space.
W hy is it that a speci fic storm  onl y seem s to af fect  a
few of  them , if any at al l? Like a tornado entering a
Kansas trai ler park, they seem  to af fect  som e sat el-
lites,  while leavi ng thei r next -door  nei ghbor s seem -
ingl y unscat hed. ..or do they?

A m ajor probl em  in tracki ng down cause- and-ef fect
is t he l ack of   sat el lite dat a avai labl e t o sci entists.
M ost sat el lites ar e owned by ei ther t he m i litary or
by t he com m erci al  sat el lite sect ors. These gr oups
have no interest  in m aking publ ic thei r vul nerabi li-
ties to sol ar storm s. Billions of  dol lars of  com m er-
ci al  sat el lite prof it can ride on whether invest ors see
a sat el lite r esour ce as a nat ural ly r isky vent ure or
not.

Despi te car eful  desi gni ng t o avoi d t he wor st of  t hese cur -
rents, t he A l askan oi l pi pel ine w i ll have a shor ter l ife ex-
pect ancy because of  cor rosi ve cur rents produced by sudden
geom agnetic storm s.

M em ory upset s in the UOSAT-2 sat el lite as it orbi ted the Earth.
The cl ust er of  upset s over  South Am erica coi nci des w ith a regi on
where the van A llen Radiation Belt is cl osest  to the Earth in the
sat el lite’ s orbi t, also cal led the South A tlantic Anom aly.
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Satel lite insur ance com panies can also be forced to
pay out m illions of  dol lars on risky sat el lite desi gns
that can be af fect ed by space weat her event s. I n
1998,  sat el lite i nsur ance com pani es pai d out  $1. 8
bi llion i n cl aim s; hal f of  whi ch was f or sat el lite
fai lures in orbi t.

Solar act ivi ty doesn' t have to take a direct  sw ipe at a
sat el lite t o do i t har m . Dur ing sol ar st orm s, t he
Earth's at m osphere expands by hundr eds of  m i les.
This i ncr eased at m ospheric f rict ion causes sat el lite
orbi ts t o change.  The pr em ature dem i se of  such
sat el lites as t he Sol ar M axi m um  M issi on ( April
1990)  and Skyl ab (Jul y 1979)  is the resul t. To avoi d
a si m ilar fate, even t he I nternational  Space St ation
will have t o be r e-boost ed each year . Dur ing t he
Quebec bl ackout , U . S. Space Com m and had t o r e-
com pute t he or bi ts f or over  1, 300 obj ect s af fect ed
by the incr eased air resi stance.  Satel lites  placed in
Low Ear th Or bi t ( LEO) onl y a f ew hundr ed m i les
above t he sur face of  t he Ear th ar e st ill i nsi de t he
Earth's atm osphere. Solar m axim um  condi tions can
greatly shor ten thei r lifetim es which are usual ly less
than 10 year s. Despi te t he known r isks of  put ting
expensi ve sat el lites in low Earth orbi ts, ‘LEOs’  are
st ill consi dered pr im e or bi tal  r eal  est ate f or t he
newest  gener ations of  com m uni cat ion sat el lite net -
works.

“That  was then. ..this is now”

Between 1997 and 2007 as m any as 1000 new
sat el lites w ill be launched,  and m ost of  these w ill be
placed into LEOs. Som e invest m ent com panies are
cal ling t he 21st  cent ury sat el lite i ndust ry a m aj or
gol d m i ne f or spect acul ar st ock gr owth. Ser vi ces
that r ely on sat el lites coul d r each a st agger ing $80
bi llion. To m eet this dem and, m any  com panies are
launchi ng net works cont aining dozens and even
hundr eds of  sat el lites.

There are also hum an heal th risks that go along w ith
sol ar st orm  condi tions.  Ast ronaut  Shannon Luci d
repor ted that on the M IR Space Station, the typi cal
radi ation dosage was equal  t o about  ei ght chest
X-rays each day.  Dur ing a  sol ar st orm  i n 1990,
M IR cosm onaut s recei ved a ful l year ’s dosage in a
m atter of  a few days.  The m ain   const ruct ion  work
for

the   I nternational    Space   St ation   w i ll   occur
between 2000 and 2002 j ust  af ter t he  peak of  t he
cur rent sunspot  cycl e. For heal th reasons,  ast ronaut s
are not perm itted radi ation dosages higher  than 600
rem  each year , or  50 r em  dur ing any si ngl e year .
The r adi ation t hat an unexpect ed, l arge sol ar f lare
can pr ovi de a space sui ted ast ronaut  can equal  or
sur pass t his am ount . Fort unat ely, space weat her
forecast ers have devel oped m et hods f or r el iabl y
detect ing t hese except ional , but  r are, f lares bef ore
they becom e a probl em  to ast ronaut s.

M eanwhile, the Federal  Aviation Adm inistration is
looki ng i nto som e way of  pr ovi ding r adi ation haz-
ard alerts to flight crews, and especi al ly to pregnant
stewardesses.  In Europe,  thei r ci vi l avi ation agency
already has these saf eguar ds in place.

Prepari ng for the W orst

The next  sol ar cycl e (Cycle 23) is al ready here, and
if t he blackout s, com m uni cat ion outages and sat el-
lite probl em s of  the last  few cycl es are any hint of
things to com e, we shoul d expect  m ore exam ples of
these ki nds of  im pacts.

The good news i s t hat m ore peopl e ar e becom i ng
aware of   t he need f or payi ng at tention t o sol ar
storm  ef fect s. Elect ric power com panies have begun
to hire space weather forecast ers, and use advanced
warning of  i ncl em ent space weat her condi tions t o
saf eguar d the power grid. No one wants a repeat  of
the Quebec blackout ! Unlike ice storm s which cause

The schedul e of  EVAs by International  Space Station ast ronaut s
com pared w ith the predi cted rise of  sol ar sunspot  cycl e 23.
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blackout s t oo, sol ar st orm s bur n out  m i llion-dol lar
transf orm ers which are m ore di fficul t to repl ace on
shor t notice.

Satel lite m anuf act urers, however , have a di fferent
choi ce to m ake. They can ei ther use m ore radi ation
shi elding, or  use l ess sophi st icat ed t echnol ogy and
provi de f ewer ser vi ces f or t he cust om er. Shi elding
is dead weight, but it cost s just  as m uch per pound
as sophi st icat ed elect roni cs to put  into space.  M ost
of  t he t im e, engi neers have no choi ce but  t o use
com m erci al  of f-the-shel f el ect roni cs because t here
are no ' rad-har d' versi ons of  t he m ost  hi gh-end
elect roni c com ponents t hey need.  Elect ing t o bui ld
light-weight sat el lites w ith of f-the-shel f elect roni cs
m akes sat el lites m or e vul nerabl e t o sol ar st orm
effect s. One sol ution t o t his di lem a i s t o be m or e
car eful  i n how you desi gn a sat el lite, and t ry t o
predi ct  j ust  what  w i ll happen when a sol ar st orm
arrives.

Space W eather Forecast ing

In the m id-1960s,  NASA becam e a leader  in devel -
opi ng and r ef ining m odel s of  t he Eart h's space
envi ronm ent. But, these 30-year -old m odels do not
incl ude sol ar f lare event s, whi ch can pr oduce a
year ’s wor th of  r adi ation dam age i n a f ew days or
less.  Since the m id-1980' s, NASA has invest ed bi l-
lions of  dol lars in resear ch sat el lites such as SOHO,
POLAR, and I M AGE am ong m any ot hers. Newer
gener ations of  m odels that w ill be m uch m ore accu-
rate than the older m odels are now bei ng devel oped,
but t hey ar e not  r eady yet . So sat el lite engi neers
have t o r ely on a pat chwork of  ol der m odel s  t o
desi gn thei r sat el lites.

In 2000 we are at the peak of  the cur rent sol ar cycl e.
A t r isk w i ll be hundr eds of   sat el lites i n  LEO
networks dest ined t o car ry an i ncr easi ng car go of
cri tical  i nform at ion f rom  ATM  t ransact ions and
Internet t raf fic, t o t elephone and pager  m essagi ng,
and al l insur ed for bi llions of  dol lars.

Unlike t he shor t-wave i nterruptions and t elephone
interference of  t he past  whi ch we t olerated i n t he
earlier decades of  the 20th cent ury, there w ill proba-
bly be no backups t o t ake over  f or t he af fect ed
sat el lites.  As new dem ands m ake sat el lites and uni n-
terrupted power a vi tal  necessi ty to our soci ety, we
m ay just  have to get used to ‘space weather’  im pacts
which m ost of  us have never  exper ienced bef ore.

Resources

The NASA, Of fice of  Space Sci ence' s Sun- Earth
Connect ion Educat ion Forum  (SECEF) at

ht tp: //suneart h.gsf c.nasa. gov
or

ht tp: //suneart h.ssl .berkel ey.edu

provi des a one- stop r esour ce ar ea f or educat ion
product s devel oped by al l of  t he NASA sat el lite
m issi ons that perform  sol ar-terrest rial  resear ch.

At SECEF, t eacher s w i ll f ind l inks t o exem pl ary
cl assr oom  act ivi ties,  and a cat alog of  NASA prod-
uct s such as post ers, br ochur es and i ntroduct ory
prim ers on space physi cs and sol ar sci ence.

The SECEF web si te pr ovi des l inks t o ‘ Ask an
Exper t’  ser vi ces wher e st udent s, t eacher s and t he
gener al  publ ic m ay read thousands of  post ed ques-
tions and answer s about  speci fic t opi cs i n ast ron-
om y pr ovi ded by m any di fferent sun- earth m i s-
si ons.

You can also use the SECEF web si te to vi si t the
hom e pages of  al l of  the NASA m issi ons which are
worki ng at  t he f rontiers of  sci ence t o under stand
how  the Sun af fect s the Earth.
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Classroom Activity :

Questions about the Essay

1) W hat do sci entists m ean by the term  ‘space weather’?
2) Com pare space weather to ordinary earth weather. How are they si m ilar? How are they di fferent?
3) Can you descr ibe three ways in which space weather af fect s our technol ogy?
4) W hat ki nd of  space weather hazar d w ill International  Space Station ast ronaut s have to worry about ?
5) How is a m ajor space weather event  som etim es like a tornado?
6) Is it pract ical  to provi de sat el lites w ith al l the shi elding they need to protect  them  from  space weather event s?
7) If you were taki ng a trip to M ars, what ki nds of  hazar ds would you have to worry about ?

The student  w ill const ruct  a graph of  the num ber of  sunspot s. The student  w ill expl ore patterns
in the data, and locat e the m axim a and m inim a of  the sunspot  cycl e.

1) D ivi de the student s into groups and assi gn
a t im e per iod f rom  the dat a t abl e t hat each
group w i ll gr aph. Som e possi ble l engths ar e
the 1900s,  1800s;  ever y 50 year s;  a col um n of
the tabl e (be aware that assi gni ng less than 50
data poi nts w ill prevent  pattern recogni tion).

2) St udent s w i ll t hen const ruct  t he gr aph of
the t abl e on graph paper.  Som e possi ble
opt ions here are t o have st udent s each
const ruct  the graph, have each group use thei r
assi gned data and put the resul ts of  the cl ass
as a whole on the wall, or have the groups do
a gr aph of  t he ent ire dat a. Be sur e t o agr ee
upon a consi stent scal e for  ease of
const ruct ion and displ ay.

3) D i scuss t he r esul ts of  t he ent ire sunspot
tabl e as a whol e. Look f or pat terns such as
m axim um  and m i nim um . How of ten do t he
cycl es happen? Is it a regul ar cycl e? W hat is
the aver age num ber of  year s between cycl es?
W hat are the longest  and the shor test  cycl es in
the ser ies? If you com pared the shapes of  each
cycl e, are the cur ves the sam e shape on each
si de of  t he m axi m um  point? How do t he
shapes corr elate w i th t he m axi m um  spot
num bers that were reached?

5) St udent s pr edi ct  when t he next  m axi m um
will occur  near  2000.  St udent s w i ll t hen
const ruct  what  t he gr aph woul d l ook l ike i f
this pat tern cont inued on t hrough t he year
2099.  Have t he st udent s com pare t hei r
predi cted cur ves f or t he 21st  Cent ury and
expl ain how they m ade thei r predi ct ions.

Year....N    Year ....N     Year ...N     Year ...N     Year .....N

1700. .. 5  1760. ..63  1820. ..16  1880. ..32  1940. ..68
1702. ..16  1762. ..61  1822. ..4   1882. ..60  1942. ..31
1704. ..36  1764. ..36  1824. ..9   1884. ..64  1944. ..10
1706. ..29  1766. ..11  1826. ..36  1886. ..25  1946. ..93
1708. ..10  1768. ..70  1828. ..64  1888. ..7   1948. ..136
1710. .. 3  1770. ..101 1830. ..71  1890. ..7   1950. ..84
1712. .. 0 1772. ..67  1832. ..28  1892. ..73  1952. ..31
1714. ..11 1774. .. 31 1834. ..13  1894. ..78  1954. ..4
1716. ..47  1776. ..20  1836. ..121 1896. ..42  1956. ..142
1718. ..60  1778. ..154 1838. ..103 1898. ..27  1958. ..185
1720. ..28  1780. ..85  1840. ..65  1900. ..9   1960. ..112
1722. ..22  1782. ..38  1842. ..24  1902. ..5   1962. ..38
1724. ..21  1784. ..10  1844. ..15  1904. ..42  1964. ..10
1726. ..78  1786. ..83  1846. ..61  1906. ..54  1966. ..47
1728. ..103 1788. ..131 1848. ..125 1908. ..48  1968. ..106
1730. ..47  1790. ..90  1850. ..67  1910. ..19  1970. ..104
1732. ..11  1792. ..60  1852. ..54  1912. ..4   1972. ..69
1734. ..16  1794. ..41  1854. ..20  1914. ..10  1974. ..34
1736. ..70  1796. ..16  1856. ..4   1916. ..57  1976. ..13
1738. ..111 1798. ..4   1858. ..59  1918. ..81  1978. ..92
1740. ..73  1800. ..14  1860. ..96  1920. ..38  1980. ..154
1742. ..20  1802. ..45  1862. ..59  1922. ..14  1982. ..116
1744. .. 5  1804. ..48  1864. ..47  1924. ..17  1984. ..46
1746. ..22  1806. ..28  1866. ..16  1926. ..64  1986. ..14
1748. ..60  1808. ..8   1868. ..38  1928. ..78  1988. ..98
1749. ..81  1809. ..3   1869. ..74  1929. ..65  1989. ..154
1750. ..83  1810. ..0   1870. ..139 1930. ..36  1990. ..146
1752. ..48  1812. ..5   1872. ..102 1932. ..11  1992. ..94
1754. ..12  1814. ..14  1874. ..45  1934. ..9   1994. ..30
1756. ..10  1816. ..46  1876. ..11  1936. ..80 1996. ..11
1758. ..48  1818. ..30  1878. .. 3  1938. ..110 1998. ..38
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